[Structural and metabolic disorders in the heart, liver and kidneys in adjuvant disease].
Histochemical changes in the heart, liver and kidneys and ultrastructural disorders in cardiomyocytes were studied in 40 white rats with adjuvant disease. Mucoid lesions, hydropyc dystrophy and necribiosis of muscle cells developed in the heart, diffuse extra-intracapillary glomerulonephritis in combination with nephrosis in the kidneys. In the liver, dyscomplexation of hepatic trabeculas, distention of perisinusoidal spaces were observed; in hepatocytes, the processes of protein synthesis were activated, and signs of hydropyc dystrophy and necrobiosis developed. The activity of enzymes of the aerobic phase of energetic metabolism was reduced and that of lactate dehydrogenase and acid phosphatase increased in cardiomyocytes, hepatocytes, and epithelium of convoluted tubules of the kidneys. Mitochondria of cardiomyocytes were swollen, myofibrilles fragmented.